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It is very noticeable in the “prospectuseswhich are $Om~-
times prepared to set forth the glowing possibilities of air
Ij.nesthat in the estimate of expenses insufficient aliowance is
generally made for selling and advertising costs. Air travel i~
tion with older means of getting about can only be made effect-
ive by keeping the virtues of the airplane constantly before the
eyes of the poteiltialpurchaser of transportation. This fact has
beeu learned very completely in Europe, and methods of catching
4“C*J2p-abi.~ceye and attracting public patronage have been mucl~
elaborated..
The t~aveler who goes
the forme~, cannot fail to
and variety of posters and
to London or to Paris, particularly
observe the extraordlaary quantity
placards of the various air lines
nr~j-chdecorate t~e show windows ,in Dicjkensftwo cities. While
no exact census is available, I never have seen in London a
travel agenw of any so~t which did not display the poster of ant,
least one air line, usually reinforced by a model airpJ.anehang-
ing in the window. In the stretch of Pall ?Mallfrom the foot of
the Haymazket to St. Maxtin:s, a distance of perhaps a quarter
of “a mile, there areat least a dozen agencies where air trans-
port is advertised and sold. All of this ad.vertiskngexpense and
multiplication of selling agencies is justified.by the results,
—. .
* Taken from the ~ristian Science Monitor, October 30, 2.922.
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ih the ,opinionof those who have gor~ein foz it on the large.
scale. The justift~tion is part~~ula~~y clear in ke@@eCt Of d
.,.,.. .. . . . .,-..-., s .. _
vertising which is directly combined with the sale of transpor-i.~.
ticrt~as a ~ai~i~lalprinciple of air ~rmsy)r-i Sa:.:wcamhi:) :.G “;;
present the idea to the prospective purchaser and then to make
it possible for him or her to buy a ticket immediately.
The essence of the advantage of flying is in its speed, and
the utilization of a speedy
the party to be transported
having once decided to book
means of t~ansport s“houldnot requirt-
to go in search of a ticket office
a passage. Such advertising as is
furnished by sandwi~h men marching in procession through the
streets of Paris is not likely to be of so i~~h value as is the
show-window type. As for newspaper advertising the most effecti-
type is that
on the value
the delights
which is indireot, cod.ng in the form of edito:cial~
of the airplane and of enthusiastic articles abo’-ti~
of air travel by those who have actuall-ytried :1
Newspaper support is invaluable and even indispensable t
any aeronau.tioal.lenterprise,but the small amount of classified:;
~~J\7~~~:~:.:L,q&4.’.,>Ta ---“a -bhe.:y~~::;pc,~.~colupaniescan at yrs3ePLte.ffo:-”-
to carry is of Little value to the companies themselves> except,
in so far as it conveys specific information as to schedules,
and brings no appreciable revenue to the newspaper=. As the use
of the airplane becomes more of an every-day matter, and as the
general traveling public becomes accustomed to eropl.eyingit, di-
rect newspaper advertising setting forth the merits of particula
lines on competitive routes wiil come to have an increasing valu
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Since the air iines IEUS4;depend ih ad tnoreasing degtee On
ordinaxy business traffic, the tourists fwnlish;illga Yelativel-y
.,,.,.. .. . ... ...
smaller part Qf their income.as the total extent of tne opera-
tiun.sis incxeased, the sale of transportation should be so con-
d:~ctedas to we.ksparticular appeal to the’’lusinassman. TlriS
can best be cloneby pr~ving to him that the regularity and speet
of the service ca-nbe .cnuntedon. A vexy comrnentibl e,actionin
thzs direction has been taken by one of the French companies
having an off~.cein London, which posts in its show window a %::1
letin of the flights made during the current day, the arrival an:..
,&i~~~*J:r?~of el.?h?>:Tpl.?Ln.eJ. ~.nLoncloriox ??a,r=.sbein.~varked up a.=
soon as word can be received. The board thus pre~ents every af-
temixm a.mute evidence of the extent of the aezial traffic be-
tween tiletwo capitals and of the ~cns+.~tei~.~Yand the scarcity
of foi’cedl;andin~sand other trouble with wilic’nthat traffic is
carried on,
so far as the tou~ist ‘oueinessis con~erned, the most effect.
ive advertisiv-gis that whioh shows w-hitother tourists have done
Those who travel in Europe for pleasu~e are, on the whole, ex- .
tremeljjgregarious in their tastes and it is axiomatic that when
a rush of tourists toward a given place is or.cestarted it mill
continue quite by its own momentum, especially if the journey s>.
be regarded An the nature of an adventure morthy of-relating.
No bettem method of attracting t“hetourists can be found,
therefore, than to display permanently the statistics of the nlw:.
1“
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tiaveles for plea~ure may not be much cdhcerned with speed, and :
forced landing which results in no damage t~ E.ims&lfmay not ser.
,..,
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iously disturb him antimay eve; “~e’regard>d as”a ’pleasantlittle
adventure, but the question of safety is always to the fore in
his min~ and skouid be correspondingfiyemphasized when an a~peal.
for his ~atronage”is to be made.
One point in respect of w’nichAmez’icancompanies should al.,
to improve on present Rmopean practice is in connection with
automobile transport. Practically all of’the traffic in Londo~.
for ex32mple,starts from the fashion.a-~le‘WestEnd hotels or fro~
the business section of the city. At the present time each tra
eler must take on himself the obligation Of getting himself an~
his baggage to an assigned starting point at some specified hote.
or in front of one of the touristsl agencies. If he has heavy
baggage to csrry, and the practice of carrying in the airplane
ali Of one’s packages Up to small-sized trunks is constantly in-
creasing> he must attend himself ‘GOits shipment to the designs’.u
Official starting point and to its transfer to the official bus.
Although this is usually a minor inconvenience, to be sure,
the payment wkiclntravelers are making for
would seem to justify mzking a tour of the
;;iskingUF the prospective air voyagezs at
igl~ate.$~ithi-a’reas~nable limits. IilthouEh
their air journey
city with the
any spot tilat
tklispractice
mittedly be ,onlytemporary, and i~ould be abandoned as air trave:
~ego~e~ more ~xte~sive and ~t~~d~~~i~~d, it would be worth whil{
at present. I write with particular fervor on this subject, bs.
. .
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Paris t~ London with a large amount of baggage on a day when the
“&iii’iap_-”’l&bor”Uniofis-had cie,clareda general strike, and when r.o”
a taxicab wheel was turning in the city. Only by mobilizing the
forces,of the entire staff of hotel porters was I able to get my
p~operty to a point where I could connect with a bus for the fly-
ing field,’&d even then I had to plead as a special favor that
the bus should pause r,omentazilyon the way out to the field to
allow me to get aboard.
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